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Few Spots Good for Weekend Angling

4 Th Statojnncm,, Scdstm. Oregon. Friday, Jon 11. 1S48
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SoDo mi Biimge Stopped by S-- 3

Brerai Win; (Locals Now Third!
Over Rockf SiraiSo-d- l

Middle Title Regained by Tony
utaries only fair, Linton lake
good for trout. Prospects for
coming week - end should be
good.

Deschutes area: Deschutes
eounty--Low- er Deschutes,

1M STILL Y
FOPArr'

muddy. Blue and Suttle lake, fair
and bluebacks. Wickiup, fair be-
low Sheep bridge. Upper Des-
chutes fly area. fair.

Coastal section: Coos county - --

Coos county streams are clear.
Fair fishing in east, north and
south forks of Coqnille river last
week-en- d. The Insect hatch is
very slow. Spinners and worms
best lures. Prospects good for fly
fishing this week-en- d. Striped
bass are being taken only up the
north fork of Coos river. Lane
county - - Trout angling good In
Mercer and Sutton lakes and Ma-
ple creek. Generally fair in most
other waters. Bass are hitting
nicely and catfish angling fair.
Many bluebacks seen in Sluslaw
and prospects for the opening
are good.

In Surging Attack Before 25,000
RUPPERT STADIUM, Newark, N. J, June loMjPhkoaj Zale re-

gained the middleweight championship of the world tonight by knock-
ing out Rocky Graziano in the third round. The time was 1:08.

Zale came back with a surge after Graziano took the second round
of points. The tormer champion pinned Graziano to the
ropes and punished him mercilessly, finally finishing with a left hook
to the head. Graziano weighed 158'i and Zale 158i. i

In the first round Zale showed that this third, rubber match of
the two sluggers, was his when he floored the champion and kept
pursuing him relentlessly. A capacity crowd of about 25,000 cheered
the slugging, hard-hitti- ng match. Graziano took the championship
from Zale last July in Chicago, and was favored to defeat the chal-
lenger. ' i -

Although youth was in his favor, Graziano showed but LittTe of
the flash and fire he had at Chicago when he took the title. Graziano
is 26 years old, but the two appeared as equal in years- - as they were
In weight.

Both of their previous matches ended in the sixth round.

Salem-Bev- o Ducats Go
Reserved seat tickets for the Salem Senators-Portlan- d Beavers

exhibition' baseball game at Waters park next Monday night went
on sale yesterday at Maple sporting goods store and at the park
office, and according to flrst-da- y business, the crowd will be a hnge
one for the tenth game between the two rival outfits. All grand-
stand seats are reserved for the game, according to Salem Business
Manager George Emlih, and most be reserved In advance. Bleacher
seat tickets will go on sale the day of the game.

4The Senators, now a first-divisi- on club, Is almost certain to
combat the last place occupant In the Coast league when the two
teams collide Monday. Neither Manager Jack Wilson of the Sen-
ators or Jim Turner of the Beavers would last night name starting
pitchers for the game. They Intend to see how respective league
games torn out between now and Monday before they name their
flingers for the exhibition.

DssnsrAn bPma bTI -via a T a 4Due Monday Worsham, Wogan Mold
Lead. National Open In National; Tribe Blasted

LOS ANGELES, June 0.-JP-)-Te fending Champion Lew Wor-
sham and favorite Ben Hogan stroked record tying
67's today to grab the lead as play began in the United States open

By tha Associated Press ,
The Boston Braves, not considered too much of a threat the past

two weeks as th New York fiiant anrl ;t T J1 il " o t rl e? 4swlr f)si ensgolf championship
The pair of 67's are four blows below par for Riviera Country , at jeading the National league baseball standings, moved to within a

few !ercentaKe points of the lead

'Adaptable 1st
In Steeple Go

REW YORK, June 10 -- iP)- Miss
A Widener-- Adaptabie ran j

and jumped to victory today in
the $17,Q50 Meadow Brook steeple- - I

chase nandicapt longest and rich-- !
lest hurdie stake of the Belmont
metinff '

AdarJtable took the lead after
thtt ic.t, anH finl hwlpe and won

approximately two-and-a-h- alf

event by four lengths. Mrs. '

the favorite, was iecond and Kent
Miller's Elkridge was third.

Jonas, Sauvain
To Hurl Tilts

ItH be Pete Jonas and Charley
Sauvain on the Salem Capitols'

nights at Waters park, when the . .

Caps tangle with the Portland delPh,a( "P"ded
10- - breakingTimber Structures In a pair ef .ers Phv,
streak. The Ath-Mana- ger

State league baseball skirmishes, five-ga- losing
Johnny Lewis of the lo- - ietl" counted seven runs in the

rals named the fast-imorovi- fourth mning to win, Detroit pit--

PORTLAND. Jane 1M
Flood waters still hampered Ore-
gon's fishing outlook today, but
several angling spots reported
good prospects. The state game
commission's fishing report:

Portland vicinity: Columbia
county - - All streams in Colum-
bia county normal with the ex-
ception of the Columbia river
and slough and dike districts,
where traffic is discouraged on
account of the flood. Reports
from the Nehalem river area are .
good. Clackamas county - --

Clackamas river high but clear;
fishing fair with flies. Roads in
good condition as far as Lake
Harriet.

Willamette valley: Lane coun-
ty - - Eugene - - The main Me-Ken- xle

river Is good but Its trib

Midget Lead
On the Block

Individual leadership of the
1948 Salem midget auto racing
standings will be on the block
Saturday night at Hollywood bowl,
when Promoter Jimmy Ryan pre-
sents his third program of the
season. So far Gordy Youngstrom
and Howard Osborne are running
1- -2 In the standings as a result
of main event wins on the past
two programs. Bob Gregg, the
1947 Oregon champ. Is In third
place and needs a main event win
Saturday night to climb alongside
Youngstrom and Osborne.

Two other hot contenders for
the eventual title this year are
Frankie McGowan and Louie
Sherman. Ryan will release the
up-to-d- ate standings soon, and reg-
ular weekly scoring will be kept
for the Salem track thereafter.

Saturday's program opens with
time trials at 7:30 p.m. It will be
during these: time sprints that
the drivers will be out to lower
the new track record of : 16.37
seconds set by Gregg last week.
The main races helmet dash,
heat sprints and Class B and A
main events, start at 8:30 o'clock.
It they can be transported over
the flood waters from Washington,
there will be from five to 12 more
cars here for; the Saturday meet.

Fines Pasted
On PCC Units

MISSOULA. Mont. June 10
(JP)- - Fines toUling S8.150 were
levied tonight against members
of the Pacific Coast conference
by the group's faculty represen-
tatives acting unanimously
for violations of the conference
athletic code during the past 12
months.

Gordy Hessell
Tries Stojack

Gordy Hessell, the golden boy
of local bicepping lately, and rec-
ognized in Canada as the Coast
Junior heavy mat champ, goes up
against the guy who sports the
belt in the USA here next Tues- -
day night on Matchmaker Elton

ty of the second part Is Frank
Stojack. former WSC football

an. Two Hessell vs.
Stojack brawls in Vancouver, B.C.,
recently ended in wild uproars and
the split verdict on which one
was entitled to call himself the
champ.

Their mix here will not be for
the belt itself, but will go a long
way toward determining which
one deserves it. Both are unhappy
gents when In the same ring and
should make for a sizeable match,
according to Owen.

Shrock-Eagl- e

Practice Tilt
The Shrock Motors and Eagles

lodge teams of the Class A Sa-
lem Junior baseball league will
play a practice game tonight at
six o'clock on OUnger field. A
fall turnout of players for both
teams is urged, as the season
will start .next week.

Softies Stopped
By Wet Grounds

Last night's softball double bill
at Leslie, featuring the Salem
Navy, Rock Wool, 12th Street
Market and Master Bread teams
was rained out. Scheduled for
tonight, starting at eight o'clock,
are two more tilts, Salem Navy
vs. an out-of-leag- ue team and
12th Street Market vs. Knights
of Columbus.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tide tables for Taft, Oregon, com --

lied by the U.S. Coast and Geodeticurvey. Month of May. 1946.
June HIGH WATER LOW WATER

Time Ht. Tims Ht.
11 1:13 a-- 6.9 :40 a.m. -- 1.4

4:40 p-- 6.1 9:29 pjn.

ilulo Radio

Spccialisls

Dcoliiile
Ilasler Service
Ted Panser la Charge

lt5 ft. Commercial
rhene tZIS

Simon Chokes
Streak at 7

Lazor Loser; Wyalt
Charges Hill Tonite

ROOSEVELT FIELD. Bremer-
ton, June 10 -- (Special)- Right-
hander Keith Simon, the acquisi-
tion from Yakima in the Hub
Kittle trade, hurled his best game
of the season tonight, and it broke
off a Salem Senator winning
streak at seven straight games.
Bimon pitched the Bremerton
Bluejackets to a 5-- 3 victory and
Into second place In the Western
International league standings.
The Senators slid into third place
after being held to two hits by
the bin righthander.

Simon not only pitched, but
helped hit the Brems to the win
by collecting three of the 10 hits
Manager Alan Strange's crew got
off Vince Lazor. the losing pitch-
er. Simon had a one-hit- er going
Into the ninth frame that a
center field single by Dick Smovlr
In the second inning but walked
two and then gave up a triple by
Al Spaeter. worth two run. Kpae-t- er

came in when Sir.ovic ground-
ed out.

Four hits in the fifth innin?.
by Ed Murphv. Al M..u Dick
Harlow and Bill Barisoff brought
three runs in for Bremerton.

For Lazor. it was his e enth
setback of the eaon T.e win
was No 7 for Simon. Lazor was
relieved in the eighth by Blister
VfoMillan ncnallv th NV 2

inxi
the 'Jacket esi!v in two inn- -

lngs that he workt-d- .

TVi tun : . m c t'j lar srfilhpr' . " j ....11game tomorrow mu: i, a.iu 1

be Kenry Wvat? on ti e hill for
Salem, opposite Johnny Marshall. '

i

Salem 1, (3) Bremerton
B H O A BHOAl

Gnlikw.r 1 C 0 1 '. rr.encn.i 4 0 0 1

fpaeter.2 4 1 1 4 Brown 2 4 1 1 2
Kunes.3 I 0 1 3 Murphy, m 3 2 4 1

Ilnovic.rn 4 14 0 Maul.l 4 14 0
Barr 1 4 U 3 0 Harlow. 1 4 110
Wert 1 3 0 12 0 Barisoff.r 4 13 0
Cedziiii.s 3 0 2 1 Moore. 3 4 0 11
fitumpf c 3 0 2 3 VolpLc t 112 0
Laxor.p 2 0 0 j Simon. p 4 i i 0
M'Milli.. p 1 0 0 2;

Tota.s 29 2 24 13 Total 13 10 27 I
Error Lazor, Brown.
tlm 000 000 P03 3 3 1

iremerion 000 131 00- - 3 10 1

i-ar- lnninfi pitched 6. at bat off 26.
hits oli 10, runs scored off S. earned
funs 4. SO by 2. BB off 3. Pitcher Mc-
Millan, innings pitched 2. at bat off t.
hits off 0. runs scored off 0. earned
runs 0. SO by 0. BB off 0. Left on
bases Salem 2. Bremerton 8 Three
base hits: Spaeter. Two base hits: Har-
low. Barisoff. Rons batted in: Simon.
Harlow. Bansoff 2. Brown. Spaeter 2.
Sinovic. Double plays: Murphv to MavU.
Spaeter to Gedzius to Wert, time 1:44.

Tractors Topped
By Electrics 49'

Ti e Western Electrics topped
the I uerstate Tractors, 14-- 9, in

The YMCA. the Salem club
and everyone else concerned are
hepped up over the Y night at
the local ball yard last Friday
night and now the affair is be-
ing planned as an annual event.
The fan turnout didn't set say
records but was ample enough
to benefit both the Solons and.
mk various Y boys project funds.
. . . Chances are that a good bit
of gridiron strategy will be con-
ceived out on the fairways of
the city's golf club this summer,
considering the fervor with

JERRY LILLIE

which Willamette's Jerry Llllle
and Salem high's new mentor,
Loren Mort, are whanging away
at the divot sport. . . . Llllle. In-
cidentally, U getting his links
fame back In the groove and
that means that the Bearcat
kipper may be one to reckon

with In future tournaments.
Jerry raps that pill with author-
ity. . . .

The sofUpoken little fellow
whose outward appearance be-
lles the wicked bowling talent
which blossoms within him Is
definitely coming to Capitol
Alleys. Yes, Joe H'ilman. the
Chicago terror ef the maple
lanes and rated among the fire
top plnsmen ef the land. Is sked-de- d

for the local alleys Satur-
day night, June 26. Joe. who
ylonges Into the depths ef de-
pression if he falls under a 5t
series, will glre demonstrations
and also Is slated far several
exhibition lines and there will
be no admlastosi charge. Watch-tu- g

the Chlcagoaa win be well
worth your time. Incidentally,
WUman win demonstrate Just
why all good pin-buste- rs are
habitual spot bowlers as he
arUlixes the skew range finders

SItares Lead

i f- -

Lew Worsham (above) yesterday
carded a sub-p- ar 67 at Los
Angeles to share the National
golf open lead with Ben Hogan
after the end of the first round
of play.

Seattle Loses

Again, By 1-- 0

The Seattle Rainiers, a mighty
Coast league baseball club the
T, '. , ; D--

meir inira siraigni game to oan
Dicsr) this tim hv a 1- -0 rount
K., tv, l. oil rlmn tvo
Rainiers from second place in the
standings. The San Francisco
Portland game at Portland was
rained out, and these two teams
will play a doubleheader tomor- -
row night.

Tom Seats bested Dick Barrett
in the San Diego-Seatt- le mix.
T4rJl vvL-ru-k- finallv HnuTpH thp
third , Angeles Angels

lhe pitching of Pinky
Wood. In the only other game
played, the Oakland Oaks crept
nearer the first division with an
8-- 2 nod over the Sacramento
Solons. Jack Salveson pitched the
win in this one. Hollywood bang- -
ed out 19 hits in its win over
the Angels.
Seattle ooo ooo ooo o 7 2
San Diego 010 000 OOx 1 5 0

Barrett. Hall (8) and Hemsley; Seats
and Camelli.
Sacramento 000 000 1102 10 1

Oakland 102 003 OOx 8 12 0
Griasom. Salvo 3. Hayes (6). Nagy

(7) and Moore: Salveson and Raimondi.
Hollywood 3O0 013 42013 19 0
Loa Angeles 030 100 000 4 9 1

Woods and Kahn: Hafey, Bauers (8).
Lanfranconi (7), Carlsen (7), and Ma-lon- e.

G AB R H Pet.
Williams. Red Sox 44 198 43 63 .387
Muslal. Cardinals 44 171 40 67 .379
Holmes. Braves 34 137 23 61 .372
Boudreau, Indians 41 134 30 67 .370
Weitlake. Pirates 37 114 30 41 .360
Brown, Yankees ... 38 130 23 62 .347

Runs batted In: American leaffue
Williams. Red Sox 46. Dimagglo. Yan-
kees 47. Majeskl. Athletics 38. Bou-drea- u.

Indians 38. National league Mu-sla- l.

Cardinals 40. Kiner. Pirates 38.
Sauer. Reds 33. Jones. Cardinals 33.

Home runs: American league Kelt-ne- r,

Indians 14. Williams. Red Sox 12.
Dimaggio. Yankees 10. National league

Sauer Reds 16. Klner, Pirates 13. Mu- -
alal. Cardinals 13.

rv.

a 'j at i r z - i
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yP:
Catcher Bill Beard, a standout

with the Senators last season
and now with the parent Port-
land Beavers, is almost sore to
catch the exhibition game for
the Bevos Monday night at
Waters park when Portland
comes to town to play the So-lo- ns

In the annual exhibition
tilt

Cal Ray Cops
Doubles Title

PORTLAND. Ore., June 10.-O- P)

--Cal D. Ray, Eugene, won the Ore-
gon doubles title today at the
opening of the state trapshoot
meet. Ray broke 92 to 100 targets.
Frank Troeh, Portland, was run-neru- p

with 92 of 100. Earl Colson,
Jr., Tacoma, broke 96, but was In-
eligible for the title, because of
out-of-sta- te residence.

The shoot will continue through
Sunday.

Junior Ball
Meet Tonight

The final pre-seas- on Salem
Junior baseball leagues meeting
will be held at 5:30 o'clock to-

night at Maple's Sporting goods
store. All team managers and
sponsors, or representatives, are
requested to be present prompt-
ly for the short but Important
session. Jwo practice sessions
sre booked for tonight at 5:30
also. Both the Valley Motor and
Mayflower Milk teams of the A
league urge all respective play-
ers to be present to receive uni-
forms.

Louis 'Sucker'
For Right Hand

MILWAUKEE, June -Joe

Louis "still is a sucker for a
right hand."

Long John Hubbard, Milwaukee
negro heavyweight discharged last
Friday as a Louis sparring part-
ner, said so today on his return
from the champion's Pompton
Lakes, N. J., camp.

Oregonians
In the Majors

AB R HO AX Rbl
Gordoni. Cleveland 4 0 X 0 S
Pesky, Rd Sox .4116100Doarr. Rd Sox . a i s t o a
Whitman. Dodgers I 0 0 S 0 6
Vlco. Detroit 4 0 1 S 1 0 1

Today'sg
JfyPitchers

American league: Detroit at Washing'
(nlcnt) trermir (1-- 0) vs. Mas- -

terson (3-- 4). St. Louis at Philadelphia
(nlsht) Carver (2-- 3) or Shore (0--0)

vs. Marchildon (3-4- ). Cleveland at New
York (night) Lemon (8-- 3) vs. Ras-c- hl

(7-1- ). Chicago at Boston (night)
Psplsh (0-- 0) vs. Kramer (S-3- ).

National league: Brooklyn at Pitts-
burgh Branca (3-- 8) va. Riddle (6--2) or
Chesnes (2-0- ). Philadelphia at Cincin-
nati Helntxelman (9--1) vs. Wehmeier
(4-- 0). New York at Chicago Hansen
(1-- 0) vs. Hamner (0-3- ). Boston at St.
Louis (night) VolaeUa (4-- 3) vs.
Braxl (3-2- ).

Jonas for Saturday night s tilt,
and Southpaw Sauvain, fresh from
Oregon State college and a berth
on this year's All-North- Divi- -
sion team, for Sunday .night. The
Caps and Portlands broke even
in their first two league, games.

Two more new players will be
m tne .

now
.

potent Caps, starting
x

I1",6??-- iT'it.I anr) Out- -
fielder Carl Gustafson, both of
Oregon State also.

Salem Legion '9
Seeks 3m in Row

Salem's Capital Post No. 9
American Legion Junior baseball
team will be quest of its third
straight win Sunday night at Wa- -
ters park in a 6:15 o'clock game
with the McMinnville team. Sa-
lem and McMinnville are tied for
second place in district standings, ;

behind the leading Woodburn i

team The McMinnville ffame Sun- -" ." " : " "day will be played just prior to
the Salem Capitals-Portlan- d State

ciud as an opening aay amu c- -
timated at 7500 turned out for the
big show. Hocan finished first
and gave the throng to boot w
his score, but on several holes t
man many believe will win th
$2,000 top prize was scrambli.i.T.

Worsham, from Oakmont, Pa ,

who won the coveted champion
ship at St. Louis last year in a i

play-o- ff with Sam Snead played
the course to Perfection His card
showed 33-34- 67 for the par 35- - j

3671 course. He was never over
par on any hole and carded four
u .

is. en Kogers, amateur irom uk- -
. .i i i ilanoma Liiy, iurnisnea a Dig sur- -

prise when he came in witn a a- -
35-- 69. He carded four birdies and j

was over par on but two holes to ,

.i - - i .1 a i i ibwws ana signdi uiichi in uic
rounds to follow.

Hogan put together a Sl-3- 6 67
for the par 71 test over the
7,020-yar- d course.

Grouped in the 71 bracket were
Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, 1946
U. S. open king and former na-
tional amateur champion Marvin
(Bud) Ward of Spokane, Wash.,
who played the round with Ho-
gan.

WI LEAGUE
j r,coma 27 w .573 Vancouvr 23 25 .479
Bremertn 27 23 .540 Victoria . 25 28 .472

Wentchee 26 24 .520 Yakima 21 27 438
Last night s results : At Bremerton 3.

Salem 3. At Vancouv 'r J1:
3. At Victoria 6. Spokane 3 (13 innings);
At Tacoma 12. YaHuna 3.

COAST LEAGUE
j Jm IwoakUnd
Seattle 37 28 .569 Hoivwood 29 39 426
Los AnRel 41 32 .562 Sacramnto 23 42 354
un uiiu ji .A t roi land 1 j jjo

Last night's results: At Portland-Sa- n

Francisco tram). At San Diego 1.
Seattle 0. At Los Angeles 4. Hollywood
13. At Oakland 8, Sacramento 2.

national league j

W L Pet W L Pet
New York 25 19 .368 Philadelph 25 23 521
Boston 24 19 .558 Brooklyn 20 24 455
St-- Louis 25 20 .556 Cincinnati 20 26 435
Pittsburg 23 20 .556 Chicago 17 30 .362

Thursdav results: At Chicago 6. New
York 4. At Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn 1.

At St. Louis 2. Boston 10. (Only games)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet W L Pet.

Cleveland 28 13 .683 Detroit 22 23 .466
New York 27 18 .600 Boston 21 25 .457
Philadelp 28 19 .596 St. Louis 18 26 .409
Washngtn 24 24 .500 Chicago 12 30 .266

Thursdav results: At Philadelphia
10. Detroit 4. At Boston 15. Cleveland
7. At Washington 6. St. Louis 4. At
New York -- Chicago (threatening weath-
er

Evans Bird Wins
By Large Margin

Dick Evans, has
shown the older members of the
Cherry City Racing club how it's
done by virtue of a win this week
on a pigeon flight from Roseburg
to Salem. Young Evans' bird won
by a wide margin. Electrical
storms caused many of the birds
to fly in late. Some birds still
were missing yesterday. Doug
Chambers was second in the race,
John Gunnell third, Ray Page
fourth and Al Brown fifth.

George Washington's gift to his
bride was a tiny watch which
she wore on a ribbon bow pinned
to her bodice.

TP1 TP1

Tigers Crack
Losing Habit

The Western internat ional
league leading Tacoma Tigers
last night put an end to the losing
habit they were in by blasting
the Yakima Tigers, 12-- 3. The win
enabled the. Tigers to extend their
league lead to m games over
the second place Bremerton Blue-Jacke- ts,

who downed Salem 3-- 3,

and sent the Senators Into third
place In the red hot WIL chase.

Wenatchee went to fourth place
after an 11-- 3 loss to Vancouver,
in iix innings. Rain halted pro-
ceedings at that point. Victoria
kept on the uphill climb by de-

feating the Spokane Indians in
13 innings, 6-- 5. Te win pushed
tha Vies into sixth place and
droDDed trie Indians into sevenin.
Vancouver win eievaiea iJiu
Brenner's team to fifth, only 4'j
games out of first.
Viklmi 200 000 001 3 6 1

f .com. 000 060 40x 12 IS S

Drilling. Herder (5). B. Fortier 7j
and Eutwood; R. Tomer and Rossi.
Wenatchee 000 030 3 3 S

Vancouver .... 201 12311 12 2
Ros MTUj Dalrymple; Costello and

Warren
Spokane 000 001 310 000 06 11 0

'Victoria . 000 203 000 000 16 12 4
Cordel, Babbitt 10) and Sheely;

Propst Biankenshlp (8) and Recca.

Senator Swat
B H Pet. B H Pet.

Wystt 4 3 300 Mclrvin 41 10 .244
Sinovic 191 7 .331 Wert 182 37 .228
McMillan 87 26 322 Gedzius 180 33 .219
Barr 38 18 .276 Olson 30 8 .200
Stumpf 58 16 .378 Lazor SI 3 .094
Spaeter 171 46 .269 Stevenson 10 1 100
Nunes 170 44 .239 Carr 17 1 059
Genukw 168 43 JSfl Sporer 10 0 .000

Pitching :

W L SO W L SO
Olson t IV Lazor 4 T 24
Wyatt 1 10 Carr 13
Mclrvin 46 Sporer 13
Stevenson I 1 26

a wild - scoring Industrial league
softball game last night at Leslie
field. Ben Diggs was credited with
the victory as pitcher for the win-
ners. The losing pitcher was Ed
Kreft. This was the only Indus-
trial league game reported.

which are now being Installed
at Capitol. . . .

Waiting: Tkat would be local
softball hurlers who. with re-
membrances of how the lad used
to sock the smithereens out of
the big ball, are wondering Just
when Dick Gentckow b going
to get the fence-rang- e for the
Senators. , . . Definition of a
relief hurler: The guy who reaps
his fortune from the misfortunes
of others meaning the start-
ing chuckers who hsve a fright-
ful time finishing. Think where
the Joe Pages and the Hugh
Caseys and the Johnny Mur-ph- ys

would be If their respec-
tive dubs had four or five sure-
fire route-goer- s. Just the thought
of such must give rise to a good
siege of nightmares for the guys
whose habitat Is the bullpen

Talent runs deep . in some
families. That is very much true
In the cases of the Sheeleys and
the Slslers. Dick Slsler, son of
the famed George of two decades
ago. Is going to develop as awe-
some a batting reputation as his
dad If be doesn't watch out for
Dick is now doing some tallpower rapping for the Philadel-
phia Phils. And then there's Bud
Sheeley, the kid catcher of the
8pokane Indians. You remember
Bud's pop, Earl, the one-tim- e

walloping major leaguer, and
now general manager of the
Seattle. Earl can rest assured
that his offspring is a cinch to
wear blgtlme livery one of these
days what with his ferocious
hitting performances for the
Spokes. ...

Speaking of the alley sport.
It's high time to toss some
plaudits at the people who walk-
ed off with top averages In Tar-Io- ns

leagues. 'Course you can't
overlook Gene KltemUler (one
of our Its teaman lineotypers)
who waa high man In both the
Commercial No. 1 and Mercan-
tile loops with 1U and 1S5 re-
spectively. One record was es-
tablished as Glnny Garbarine,
who makes a habit of taking
mdlvldval honors, chalked up
17e pins In Ladies action. Chet
Boyce's lie waa high la theMajor circuit and. of course, was
the over-a- ll best total also. Oth-
er highs: Commercial No. tJohn Irfesen'g 112; Industrial
No. 1 Bob Haagen's lf; In-
dustrial No. X Earl Spencer's
179: Mercantile No. t . Bob
LaaghofTt 183; Civic Everett
Clark's 172. . . . Incldenally. a
ummer loag-o-e baa been inaugu-

rated at Capites. . .

Thursdav bv rsrmin :tho cardinal.
10 to 2, as the Giants went down.
6-- 4, before the lowly . Chicago
Cubs. Billy South worth's Bravestjf arfc naif a game

fjy lout of first plae
and the Cardsarjs only two
P f r centage
pomis oeninaBoston In third
place. In the
only other Na-
tional league
game Thursday,
the, Pitts burgh
Pirates moved
into a third place

Billy so.thworth ti with the
Cards by thumping Brooklyn. 4-- 1.

on Tiny Bonham's two-h- it pitch--
R

In the American league the Bos-
ton Red Sox pounded Bobby Fel-
ler for eight runs in the third in-

ning and went on to blast the
leaders. 15 to 7. The eight-ru- n

blat was Boston's No. 1 outbreak
for a single inning this season. Joe
Dobson coasted to the win in this
one. The Chicago at New York
game was postponed because of

chers issuing seven walks in that
single frame. Bob Coleman hurled

' the .win for the Mackmen. At
Washington the Senators nosed

' out the St. Louis Browns, 5-- 4,

j and solidified fourth place in the
American loop standings. Frank'
Biscan walked across the winning"
run in the ninth inning.

t
NATIONAL LFAGUE .

313 hi 10010 IT 1
Louis 010 610 000 2 6 1

Burkhart (3). Pollet (3. Sta'ley (8) ari
Garagiola.
New York : 01tfl20 0004 T 0
Chicago 022 000 20x S 11 I

Lee. Newsom 3. Jonn (8) and
Westrum : Mever and Scheffing.
Brooklyn ooo 000 1001
Pittsburgh 010; 100 02x 4 Li
riSVeraid ,nd Hodges Bonham

AMERICAN LIAGUI
Cleveland 000 402 100 T t f .

Boston 106 303 OOx 15 12 1
Feller. Kennedy (3 Muncrief (4),.

Gromek (5). Klieman jT) and Tipton;
Dobson and Tebbetts. i
Detroit ooo tea ooo 4 10 l
Philadelphia 003 7 OOx 10 I

Trucks. H. White (4). Pierce (4T.
Gray 14). Hptchinson ;(6) and swift.
tiebe S) -- oleman and Guerra.

,1
li a
and

Moes. Partee () ; Haefner. Harrtet 8)
and Evans. i

SATURDAY

NOW 3.S3
1.S3

Now 12.S3

Street

league game, set for 8:13 pm.st. Louis . .110 0000024
The Salem Legions, coached bv i Washington onjio ooisr, nr i j i .1 1 Sanford. Shore (7). Biscan (9)xxuy iuuu, nr won uirce
lost one in district play thus far.

e"Ls!i"i3tsr jaMssls

FRIPAY &

fla

-- Twin Sleeping Bags
FrL, Set. Only lech lef

Twin set family style, can be
used as single bags also. 100"
slide fastener. Each bag 4 lbs.
100 wool filled. Air mattress
pocket.

W) harm a front end spociallst hero to chock
th front ond ollcjnmant on your cor. Lot him
chock to mako suro your tlroa cam not wsKirlnc
out duo to Incorrect whoel olicrnmont.

Boiors) you toko that tummsi trip, lot him mako
maxm your car la aofo lor tho hlchway It only
takes a low minute). Also fr MtlmatM on
n4dd repedrr.

The Douglas McKay Chcvrolol Go.

S10 N. Coxnmrcicxl SL 8cdnx Oron

Camp Cot.
Orig. 4.S9
Heavy Daty
Camp Stool
Air Mattress.
Keg. 13JS

: iLLijtjxt Mty 4ao6'
484 Stat

...


